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alaskasal&skas school districts
should be able to set their
own high school graduation rete
quirementsquire ments in the opinion of
incoming state commissioner
of education harold raynolds
jr

with local controlcontrotincontroTinin mind

the bestpest thing the state cancan do
is set guidelines for baduagraduajadua
ttionI10n said rajnoldswhoraynolds who is
sumedfumed his newniwdiw state post on06
may 9 I1

raynoldsRaynoids the former com-
missionermissi onet of educational and
cultural servicesforservices for the state
of maine replaced marshall

lind as alaskasalanskas commissioner

of education undlind has held

the post sincesince197l1971

at a press conference ray
nolds said he thought the trans-
fer of bureau of indian

i
aff-

airs schools to thetiie ststateate
obviously offered an incred-

ibleibleopportunityopportunity to the state
oneorte of his firstarst responsibili-
ties could be the takeover of
the mt edgecumbe boarding
school if the governor and leg-

islature follow through on the
recommendations of the alas-
ka board of education

raynolds also said he feltalt
strongly about supporting bi-

lingual education in maine
however he had been pres-

sured toward monolingual edu-
cation raynolds said

As maines education chief
raynolds wasinvolvedwas involved in a

trial in US district court in

febfebruarymary concerning anetnetae ex
tent to which the staiestate cacanselsei
basic educational requirements
to bbe followed by private de-
nominational

e

ionominational schools ray
noldsnold role in this suit hashis beenbein
criticized by alaskasalanskas moral

boritymaijoritymorityMority
raynoldsgaynoldsqaynoldsgaynolds said the issuersissueis
whether the primary purpose
of a church run school is edu-
cation in which case the state
does have an overriding inter-
est

r
or whether the primary

purpose is religion if the
primary purpose is religion as

the schools claim the states
role would be limited under
the constitutional separation
of church and state

the case will likely go to
the supreme court which is
how it should be resolved he
said

raraynoldsynoid& salsaidid this was not a

personal issue that he carcarriesilis
around with him 1 I dont
knobknow the situation here but if
youve got a podworkinggoodpod working tere-
lationshiplationship anaitanditand itseemsIt seems to be
serving children well you let it
be he said

he did indicate that he
would be inclined to oppose a
bill such as that introduced
by alaska legislator milo fritz
anchorranchorR point that would

prevent any interference by
state educators in private
schools except for academic
testing in the eighth grade

1 I cant imagine moremote of
an intrusion than competency
testing raynolds said 1I am
not impressed by competency
testing he continued

raynolds said that when you
have competency testing stu-
dents are taught so they can
pass the test education is not
measured by how well a stu-
dent does on multiple choice
tests raynolds declared

raynolds 57 was Supersuperin-
tendent

iri

of schools in portland
maine from 1974 before as-
suming his most recent posi-
tion with the state of maine
in 1979 prior to that he was
superintendent of schools in
cape elizabeth maine for
five years

raynolds was chair of the
vermont state board of edu-
cation from 196219681962.1968 during
which time he was publisher
of the times reporter corp
and for two beirsyeirsyears was a ver-
mont state senator he has
experience as an english and
social studies teacher and has
been a reporter and foreign
correspondent for time and
life magazines

he was in the infantry dur-
ing world war II11 and earned a

purple heart and three battle
stars in the european theater

the state of maine is about
23rd in its effort for education
but is about 47th or 48th
among the states in wealth
raynolds said he said that
maine pays for half the costs of
public primary and secondary
education that property taxes
pay for about 43 percent of
the costs of education and
federal dollars make up the dif-
ference

in contrast during fiscal

1982j982 in alaska 80 percent
of the costs of public pri-
mary and secondary education
were bornebome by the state 17
percent by localities and 3 per-
cent bby the federal govern-
ment according to auditcdflgbuditedllg
ures recently released by the
department of education

theile state contributed 95595.5
percent of the c6stsincosts in the 21
rural schoolschoof districts and 75675.6
percent in the 32 city and bor-
ough school districts

Perperhapsperhapihapi the most striking
contrast is physical size mainemaine
is 39th among the states in
land area while vermont is
43rd alaskiisAlasalaskakiisis alst1stlst alaska isit
61 times larger than vermont
and 18 timestimis largerlarger than maine

like alaska 0 maincsmajormifnesmajor
industries are forest products
andrishprocssiand fish processingng i
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